
73 Bilgoman Road, Glen Forrest, WA 6071
Sold House
Saturday, 16 September 2023

73 Bilgoman Road, Glen Forrest, WA 6071

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2001 m2 Type: House

Alistair Caffel

1300243629

https://realsearch.com.au/73-bilgoman-road-glen-forrest-wa-6071-2
https://realsearch.com.au/alistair-caffel-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


$885,000

FEATURE PACKED FAMILY HOME!This is the one you've been waiting for!  Why compromise on any of your 'I want's

when this gorgeous Glen Forrest 2005 built family home has everything on your list?!  4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 living

areas, sensational shed, alfresco, pool and a whopping 2001sqm block!  Start the car!!!*. Sensational 2005 built modern

family home*. 4 Spacious bedrooms, 2 bathrooms*. Huge open plan Kitchen, living and dining*. Spacious kitchen featuring

wall oven, dishwasher and walk in pantry*. Casual dining with pendant lighting to kitchen bench*. Super spacious dining

area - easily able to accommodate a large dinner party!*. Large living area with feature windows*. Fabulous Master suite

including sliding glass doors overlooking decking, birdlife and greenery *. Huge 'His n Hers' walk in robes and large ensuite

featuring heat lamps*. 3 spacious minor bedrooms, all easily accomodating double beds*. Well located formal lounge with

great separation from main living areas*. Large Alfresco pergola area with well tended garden beds and pretty outlook* 

Huge super-shed, with plasterboard ceiling and walls, carpet, lighting, roller door, window and pedestrian access - ideal as

a workshop, studio or retreat*  Sparkling sunken above ground pool*. Remote control double garage with extra parking

for vehicles, caravan or trailer*. Roller shutters to many rooms*. Split system air conditioning and wood fire to main living

area*. Solar Hot Water system and solar panels*. 2001sqm block filled with carefully selected plants, shrubs and

treesDisclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on information provided

by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested

parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


